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.Ref er to: Y2CC-210 i.lai1 No. 807
30 July 1963

U. S. Atomic Energy Co~iimission
Division of Licensing L Re-ulation
,Vashiniton 25, D. C.

Attention:

Subject:

leference:

1,r. Robert Layfield

P'roposed Title 10 Code of Federal Part 71,
Para-raph 71.66 - Class III Transportation
Procedures

(a) IMartin Letter to Donald X'k. Nussbaumer
dated 25 June 1E63 Acc-200, k-roposed
Alimendiaent Numtber 19 to Special Nuclear
.Material License No. 53

Gent le,ý.en:

In connection ,Aith the shipmlient of Pathfinder fuel
elemients froim, i~altiiuore to Sioux Falls, South Jakota as des-
cribed in our proposed Z),ienu-3,1ent No. 19 to SNL.-53, reference (a),
,we have considered the three basic shippinr criteria outlined in
the subject paragraph. Our review fro;, cost and shippin- schedule
standpoints determi~ned that shipmient by exclusive use of vehicle
or under courier escort vras not feasible.

a'Oe contacted R ý xpress, and requested that they
determiAne their ability to comply with the proposed Criteria in
subparagraph a-3 of para-raph 71.66. Acopy of their reply is
enclosed. It is evident that there is a sli-.,ht inisunCerstanding
on the part of LA xpress with reLgard to licensed inspectors and
we wxill clarify this point wvith theai.

The only basic difficulty for cowpliance wvith the
Criteria in subparagraph a-3 is the requireiaent prohibitin., inter-
mediate unloadin6 enroute. As outlined in the schedule from R.i
Lxpress, transfers would be required at Am)altiniore, .ý'ashington and
Chicago for the Limited Carload Shipments vwhich we viill require
to expeditiously transfer the fuel. .ie plan to obtain individual
shipmaent certification from .w that coiiuiniglin- vith other special
nuclear material or explosives will not occur.

copy su'pfled
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diefer to: ..CC-210
Pa-e 2

.;e request that you consider the letter frowi
the i.A xpress as the certification of' the courier for the
transfer of Pathfinder fuel eleiients fro,.i 3alti *-,ore, M.to
Sioux Falls, South Dakota.

Very truly yours,

C. jv. Heller

Nuclear :.,ateria~ls :I:anaLger

C.,::bv

i~ncl: (6) - ý xpress Letter,
16 July 1963 - Subj:
Mhe ':Iartin Co. - A~outin-0
and Train Schedýule - LCL
and Carload Shipm.,ents
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The Y~artin Co. - Routing and Train
Scheiule -_ LCLa and Carload Shipments

Thre ly.axtin lo,
Si:; e Sv,,ritems Dt'l-si-ion

l~aLrvland 21203

Attnz Mr. Hi. G. Alternburgerp Tracffic Mgr,
Yateriel 1& Procurement Dept,.

Dear Sir:

In reference to our recent telephone conversation
concerning subject matter ,

ffe are able t-1o furnish you adequate transportat ion
from Baltimore to Sioux 7~alls, South Dakota, both as -,u LIL
shipment and carload shipment. The only difficualty wýe would
encounter would be on the LCLa movement, ýhere you state that
4 -he Atomic 3-nergy Commission requires 'one ve~licle to -transport
this material from origin to Iestinatlýn, and a licensed in-
spector to supervise the loading,

LOIS shi 'nments to the above m-1entioned point require at
least three trans-fers, naxnely; Baltimore, Washington and
Chicago. Also, we have no licensed inspectors to supervise
this loading, even if~ the one van inove was dropped `Uy the Atomic
1;nergy Commission.

As for the carload shipment, we would place a car at
your facilities for loading and inspection bt, your licensed
inspector. The car would then move to destination without any
difficulty.

WYe are attaching hereto, a schedule for both the car-
load and LOL shipments, and w--ould be pleased to handle this
business F'or you, either as a caacoad movement or LCLa, if the
Atomic Energyf Commission will drop the requirements on LCLa
shipmenlts.

Yours ta'ulyp

G-eneral1 A~k6nt

REA EX(PRESS ý,. The nsw wrne Týi , -;u 0ýmrf_ 1W r : inf-ational suirface afll air svCiVceo of Railway Express Agenc~y
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